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  OIL FOR MULTIPLE USES 

SKIN TYPES AND CONDITIONS:  FOR ALL SKIN TYPES, DEHYDRATED, DRY 

DESCRIPTION 
 
 
 
A FEW KEY 
INGREDIENTS 
& BENEFITS 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
USAGE  
INSTRUCTIONS 
 

A luxurious treatment oil that helps nourish and hydrate the skin with its natural blend of 
rich oils. Leaves the skin feeling replenished and moisturized with a non-oily finish.   
 
 

Rosa Mosqueta (Rose) Hip Seed Oil: Effectively reduces all forms of hyperpigmentation.  
Nourishes, hydrates and improves the texture of the skin.  Rich in a bounty of nutrients 
including vitamins A, C and E, essential fatty acids, carotenoids, flavonoids and trans-
retinoic acid. 

Cucumis Sativus (Cucumber) Oil:  Extracted solely from the seeds of non-GMO cucumbers, 
this oil is cold pressed and unrefined with a lovely, subtle scent of cucumber.  With 60% 
linoleic acid, and an abundance of oleaic acid, it has repairing properties.  Its phytosterols 
aid with the structural and functional integrity of the skin and act as an anti-radical shield. 
The seeds also contain Phenylalanin, an amino acid that slows down melanin transfer.  

Tocopheryl Acetate (Vitamin E): Protects cell membranes from damage by oxygen free 
radicals.  Prevents premature aging of the skin induced by UV irradiation and lipid 
peroxidation. 

Lavender Oil (Lavandula angustifolia):  The "universal oil" antiseptic, relieves and heals skin 
irritations. Calming, antidepressant, promotes clarity, enhances intuition, soothing and 
balancing. 

Kukui Nut Oil: Cold pressed seeds and kernels. It is excellent for dry skin, psoriasis, eczema, 
or any severe skin condition. 

 
May be used AM, PM, or anytime skin is feeling dry and dehydrated. It protects from cold 
burn and wind burn and helps repair barrier compromised skin. 

Professional Use: 
Option 1 (for all skin types and conditions):  Mix equally with Gentle Cleansing Milk and 
perform cleansing massage.  

Option 2 (for all lipid dry skins):  Mix with any moisturizer or mask to help hydrate lipid dry 
skin. 

Option 3 (for all skin types and conditions):  Use liberally for facial massage. It has amazing 
slip and is nutrient rich. 

FULL INGREDIENT 
DISCLOSURE  

Organic Helianthus Annus (Sunflower) Seed Oil, Vitis Vinifera (Grape) Seed Oil, Simmondsia 
Chinensis (Jojoba) Seed Oil, Squalane, Citrullus Lanatus (Wild Watermelon) Seed Oil, Tocopheryl 
(Vitamin E) Acetate, Argania Spinsosa (Argan) Oil, Rosa Mosqueta (Ros e) Hip Seed Oil, Oryza Sativa 
(Rice) Bran Oil, Ricinus Communis (Castor) Seed Oil, Cucumis Sativus (Cucumber) Oil, Canaga 
Odorata (Ylang Ylang) Flower Oil, Lavandula Angustifolia (Lavender) Oil
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